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Ars nr tale agents in ihiil eity, and ara au-

thorised to contract for adTertising at our
lowest ra'ea. Adreriisere in that city ara re-

quested to leave tbeir farors wilh either of
tbe ahoTe houses.

READING MATTER ON EVERT PAGE.

Tub Chester "district has gone Ilepub-lican- .

Mr. Waddell is tlie Senator elect

A Thocsand Apache Indians are on ;

tbe war path in Arizona.

I r Is raid that Frederick Charles, of
Germany, will visit tbe (Juited States.

Rum r Iis ft that Senator Sumner
do s not favor the bogus labor reform
movement cf Davia aud Parker.

Thkre was a great demonstration in

h n.or of the miniory of Mazziui, tbe
fatuous libcu.l of Europe.

C. V Bison am Las declined the nom-

ination if Auditor Geueral made by
Governor Geary.

IU kuii, who has organized societies in
vur eastern cil he to prevent cruelty to

animals, has been heartily welcomed in

Richmond. Va

SCliuri.KR Cot.FX is the choice of
Lancaster county for Vice President, in-

stead of Henry Wilsou, as erroneously
published

The New York lleiald styles the New

Hampshire election a " splendid Grant
victory,' and the New Yotk World says
"It w a contirumion of tbe certainty of

Graut's retiominaiion."

A m a j' ritt of the Committee oil

Woman suffrage iu the Legislature of
Massachusetts have reported a resolutiou

to amend the Constitution of that State
to as to give woman tbe right to vote
aud hold oilice.

TukaTkical actits iu New York and i

Philadelphia hare a secret organization j

called "Elks." Tbe society numbers!
about four bundled members. Its ob-

ject is the care of the sick members, aud is

the protection of the families of the de-

ceased members.

Victory in Jicw Hampshire.

The Keutibliciu uartv has been victo

riou in New Hampshire Straw, the Re- - j

tintiliuii .it,li liitw fir fnvornnr. waa pine

ri.'ated on the 12th, by a majority of about

V200. The Senate stands 8 Republicans

and 4 Democrats. The Republican ma

j'trity in the House is between 70 and SO.

A straw shows which way the wind
blows.

Those who have been antagonistic to

Senator Caraerou have extensively circu-

lated the ieprt that he has been an
earnest supporter of President Grant for
n nomination eolely because be appoint-
ed to office whomsoever tbe Senator re
commended. Latterly Mr Cameron de-

livered a speech in the United States
Senate on tbe Sumner resolution to in-

vestigate the alleged sale of arms and

we regret that our space is too limited to
publish it- -in which he speaks to that

; e II t! .i l .
Potui as ioiiowb : " ne vtiue rresiuenii '

nas never oeeu my special menu, i ao
not tbiuk he has ever made three ap-

pointments at my reqnest and I have
asked him to make three hundred."

Will the gentlemen who have been

questioning Senator Cameron' motives
for supporting the President, have the
candor to credit tbe Senator with the be
disavowal of the charge.

Tub New Yora im cf last Friday
contained a long communication from jber,
Harrisburg, charging that tbe fund that
Evans embezzeled was divided between
General Hariranft, Mr. Mackey, Mr. W.
II. Graeff, Mr. S. L Moon. Mr J. M.

McCIure, and Mr. VYm. II. Kembell
Evans is a fugitive from investigation.
When summoned to appear before an D.

investigating committee, be plead illuess
To accommodate bim the investigating
committee went to Philadelphia. Evans
went to New Yotk. and would not heed
the summons of the committee. The
charges iu the Huh came from men who
are defending the guilt of Evans, and
evidently wish to turn attention from
tbeir own guilty selves to others. Let the
all be examined under oath. "The hon-

or and credit of tbe State to say noth-

ing of the reputation of gentlemen
brought tuider suspicion by the calum- - i has
uies of tbe swiudlers themselves, or tbeir
agents demands this much.''

Tbe gentlemen above named are all
eager for a close and sifting investigation,
and some of tbem have not stopped at
the demand for an investigation, but bave
instituted legal proceedings against the 1

m f--T libl. '
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Letter frm Harrlssorg.

Hasaisauso, March 18, 1872.

' When "ihe tLroes of revolution were

shaking this land from centre to circum-

ference and the end seemed obscured in

doubt and uncertainty, aud thousands of

om citixen had gathered togteher on the

famous field of Gettysburg, to dedicate a
monument to the memory of tbe brave
heroes who fell in that bloody battle.
Among other things said so wisely and
eo well on that occasion by the "Lament-

ed Lincoln" nothing be then uttered went
to tbe hearts of tbe Americau people and
received eo hearty and so earnest appro-

bation as did these words that "this was

a government of tbe people and for the

people,' and yet soniid as the precept
seems to be. it is no less strange that our
Legislators clothed with a little brief au-

thority received from tbe people, some

times act contrary to tbe very spirit con

Uined iu this principle, and trample ruth-

lessly upon tbe rights of these wose
designated servants they are. TbeU-piinciple- d

greed of corporative power

has at last aroused tbe just indignation

of the people, and ritiug in tbe oil re

gions, aud lumber regions, regardless of

party aud all other considerations, are
but tbe low tnutteriugs of the coming

storm that will gather force as the year
pass by aud ere loug fiuii expression iu

such uumistable languxge that the poli

tician and tbe office holder will cleaily
understand that all the power is vested
in tbe people and that they, the people
are jealous of their rtrfl.ts In a former

letter I referred to the great excitement
prevailing throughout tbe oil regions
againrt tbe South Improvement Coin
pany, a corporation that had succeeded
iu effecting a combination with other
corporative interests in that Section of

tbe State, that completely controlled the
shipment of oil, and entirely monopeliz
iog tbe trade and trafic of that valuable
mineral wraith, making the produce! s of
it pay into the treasury of this corpora-
tion such exborbitant taxes that it be

came unbearable and a huge imposition
upon their rights. No longer willing to
stand it they rose up in tbeir might and
in large mass meetings held all through
that section of country iu strong terms
denouueed the action of the last Legisla-

ture that had granted to a few men pnvi
leges to extort from the many, and gather
immense tolls from the iudustry aud le-

gitimate business interest of a whole

community. The result of these meet-

ings was, a delegation of oil men were

sent here last week to represent to the

Legislature their grievances and ask
from that body relief from the grasping
monoply that had fastened itself upou i

them, aud liks a vampire was diiuking
thn very life blood from them. Tbe ad
ministration of tbe people out there bad

been so strong, that their influence was

plainly felt here, aud the Legislature
dare not pass them by unbiedcd A

bill was introduced, passed both branches

and was si 'tied by the Executive in less

than tweuty-- f our hours after the arrival
of the delegation. There was not a
single vote against it in either House, it

call, d tbe Free Pipe bill, and gives
them the right to establish competing
liues of trausportaliou. Thus did tbe
people prove tbeir great power, aud con

quer in tbeir first battle agaiust corpora- -

ln power,
Iu last week's letter I also alluded to

contest going ou here against the Sus- -

qucbauna Room L ill , located at Williams
port. When the company was firat char-

tered, it was limited to a charge of 50
cents boomage per thousand feet, but by
slipping supplements through the Legis-

lature at different times since, they bave
gradually raided it until now tbey charge
$1.-- 5 boomage. The lumber men com
plain of this as an unjust aud uuwaran-tahl- e

tax. Every man who owns a saw
mill or swings an axa iu tbe forest of tbe
lumber regions, is interested in this ques-
tion, and every consumer of lumber, and
every man that builds a house in this
and adjoining counties, are aloo interest
ed, for they help to pay the rnoimous
tgI a d ii was nassen in ine .nntn
last week reducine the booinaee to 90
cents, and a disposition was shown to
kill it iu the Uouse ; but the lumbermen
are in earnest, and there will be a dele-

gation of near one hundred here this
week, to impress upon tbe members of
theIlouse tbe great necessity of passing
tbe bill Tbe par value of the shares iu
the boom company, is S100.it cannot

bought for SI. 000 per share The
boom cost originally $160 000. They
boom annually 200,000.000 feet of lum- -

which at $1.25 per thousand feet.
makes it very valuable stock, to the
very few persons who own it

On Wednesday of last week the Gov-

ernor astonished tbe Legislature, and
everybody else around here, by sending
into the Senate a message appointing C.

Brigbam, editor of the Pittsburg
Commercial, Auditor General, and ask-

ing that the appointment be confirmed.
Tbe message was referred to the Judiciary
Committee, where it has Iain ever since
Mr. Brigbam has been in the State only
five or six years, and has nr t been a very
devoted Republican during his stay
amongst ns. Politcally he belongs to

bolting element in Allegheny coun-

ty, and his appointment over the shoul
ders of older and more prominent ciii-zeu-

as well at life-lon- e Renublieans.
been the source of considerable com

ment. However, the Senate will no
doubt pas the House bill allowing Gen.
Hartranft to hold over until after his suc-
cessor qualifies, and providing for the
election of an Auditor General at the
next anuual October election A there

clearly a doubt about the power of tb
UovernoTto appoiut and tbe Legislature

entire power over me matter, wu
is thought by all parties the proper plan

to dispose of it Tbe Senate acted upon

and passed a constitutional convention
bill last week. Tbe bill as passed makes

tbe convention to eonsift of 150 mem

bers, 80 to be elected at large, each voter

to vote for ten, and the remaining 152

delegates shall be apportioned to and

elected from the Senatorial districts, four

delegates to be elected for each Senatorial
district, thereupon each voter to vote for

one-hal- f tbe number the district is en-

titled to Tbe bill was sent to the
Hou.-'e-. I ut it refused to coucur in the
amendment made by the Senate, aud it
will now go to a committee of conference,

which committee will uo doubt report a
bill that both Houses will agree too

As one "f tbe Attorneys for the Com-

monwealth in tbe Credit Mobilier case,

Lewis W. Hall laid his claim, for fees,

before tbe Senate Fiance Committee last
week. He bad really only a'tt'tt J in

collecting about $17,000, and he asked
the modest little sum of $20,000. but
finally rame down aud agrei d to take
$10,000. The committee would not a.ree
to give over this, but I believe have con

sented to insert a clause in tbe appropria-

tion bill to leave the matter to Judge
Pearson, and authorizing the State Trea
surer to pay Mr. Hall whatever the
Judge shall decide Hall's services to be
worth.

Hie following bills relating to your
county, were all acted- - on, since I last
wrote yon :

lly Mr Griffiih. to incorporate the Odd
F Hows' ball association of MifHiutown.

Senate No 00, allowing Perrysville
Juniata cnuuty, to vote upon local option.

An act to require the courts of Juniata
comity to appoint auditors to re audit and
settle the accounts of the township of
nctaU of Delaware township, Juniata
county. Amended by Mr. Crawford and
passed.

Tbe first of these had been passed by
the Senate, and is reported in the Home ;

the second one passed by the Senate
only, and tbe third has been passed by
both branches.

In relation to general bills in the
House, one was favorbly reported giving
half the penalty to informers, in cases
where the law is violated by tbe pub-

lishing of obscene advertisements ; one
authorizing tbe society for the prosecu-

tion of cruelty to animals, to et p cock
and dog fighting. Tbe bill making seven
per ceut. the legal rate of interest, was
reported negatively The Senate passed
th following bills, that is of general in
terest to all travelers

An act amending the proviso in sec
tion five of an act to prevent frauds npon
travelers, approved the sixth day of May,
Anno Domini one thousaud right hun
dred aud sixty-three- , as fo lows

1. Be it enacted, etc., That
tbe proviso in section five of an act io
prevent frauds upon travelers, approved
the sixth day of Mmv, Anno Domini one
tbou-an- d eight hundred and sixty-thre-

be, and the same is, hereby amended eo
that-tli- e same shall read as follows ; Pro-
vided ; That ibis act slndl not prohibit
any person who has purchased a ticket
from any agent authorized by this act,
with the b a fide iiitentiou of traveling
upon the same the whole distance betw een
tbe points named in thn said ticket, from
srlling the unused part of the same, and
it shall be the duty of the said company
to pay for such utilised portion of ihe
ticket the difference between the f;ue to
p int used and the amount paid for said
ticket

I give you for the in formation of any
of your readers, w ho may care to know
the occupation .f the members of the
House and Senate. They are as fol-

lows:
Tbe Senate of Pennsylvania is com

posed of 22 lawyers, 1 tanner. 1 surveyor
1 faime , 1 physician, 2 gentlemen, 1.
piano maker, and 1 puddler. The Douse
is composed of 2 saddlers, 1 oil mer-
chant, 2 tanners. 8 merchants. 2 brick-layei- s,

3 printers, 1 cabinet maker. I oil
refiner. 4 editors, IS farmers 1 machinist,
7 physicians, 1 book keeper, 10 gentle
men, 1 silversmith 1 oil dealer, 1 con-
veyancers, 2 bankers. 2 civil engineers
3 I umber merchants, 1 miller. 1 surveyor
2 iura'iermnn. 1 druggist, 1 clerk. 2 mi-
ners. 2 teachers, 1 boat builder, 1 foun
dryman and 1 stone cutter.

The Gubanatnrial contest stands about
.r..ri-.- - nr. c t 31T ' """"r"" oMtl.( r,,nM,,i, I.,.. u- -

and CS Representative delegates, and it
count thus: Senatorial Hartranft 14.
Jordan 4. Ketchum 4. Lilley 1, and
White 2. Representatives Hartianft
44 Jordan 10 Ketchum 9, Lilley 2, and
White 2 Philadelphia. Allegheny a.d
tbe Columbia districts have not elected
Senatorial delegates, and Philadelphia,
Allegheny, Westmoreland, Dauphin,
Montour, Mercer, and Columbia, must
still choose Representative delegates,
making eight Senatorial and thirty two
Representatives yet to be elected.

Our Democratic friends here are in no
amiable mood since the news from New
Hampshire came in. Republican victo-
ries now seem to have the same depres
sing effect amongst them that Union--

victories over Rebels in tbe late war pro-
duced. Oue of them, more progressive
and sensible than tbe rest, said he was
glad that his party bad been defeated up
in New Hampshire, for if they had been
successful hn had no doubt but what Jeff
Davis would bave been the next nominee
for President. In fact, the news from all
parts of tbe State, where Spring elec-
tions were held last Friday, are very
cheering to Republicans, and indicate to
almost certainty what the verdict of
the people will be next fall. The Dem
ocratic party may as well hang their
harps npon tbe willows," and make
ready for the great slaughter that will
then take place. We will smite them
from Maine to California.

The McCIure-Gra-y committee is stiU
hnsily engaged examining witnesses
For the last several days the sitting mem-
ber has hern heard. acClnre being tbe of

petition what hV lltd to lie "facta in

regard to certain frauds, the brnnt of the

battle necessarily rested with him. He

has most sirnally failed in his attempt to

nruve the allegations. At tbe hands of

an honest committee he has not the shad-

ow of chance of obtaining the seat he so

much covets. It remains to be teen yet

whether this committee will act honestly

or not. We hope thejr may. for they

will find the people as good judges of evi-

dence as themselves, and understand this

case thoroughly.
Tbe Bogus Diploma Committee held a

meeting in Philadelphia last Saturday,

and obtained some valuable testimony

against Docto-- paine, for selling diplo-ma- s.

The Evans committee are busily en-

gaged in taking testimony, and will soon

be ready to make partial report.
JUNIATA.

Communicated.
The Claiaas tt the Soldier the Ration's

b'raUtade.
When tbe fall of Fort Sumpter flashed

over the wires, with what patriotic ' zeal

and enthusiasm men sprang forward in

defence of an imperriled nation. Tbey
seemed to realize tbe binding obligations
which exists between government aud

people, and new was the time to repay

part of the debt ; which in doing, thou-

sands of gallant men sacrificed tbeir en-

tire future, with all its bright hopes and

fond anticipations. Tbe most sacred ties
were sundered ; cherished schemes were

abandoned ; the allurements of home and

society were set aside, and men, without

distinction of party, faith or creed, rallied

ae one man beneath the flag of Freedom.
Thousands who went forth in all the
pride of tbeir youth, are y reposing
beneath the sod, on which flowed their
life blood ; and the tens of thousands of

our maimed and crippled heroes, who are

to be seen in every village and hamlet of

our great couutry, speak to ns with a
voice not to be mistaken, reminding us

that they have'paid the debt which was

resting upon them with their blood.

What could the government do to make

good the loss of a limb ? The question
of pecuuiary consideration should not

enter iuto the case. Look at that vet-

eran I Yon would hardly think he was

once robust, hale, hearty man t But
four years active service iu the field has
destroyed his hopes; or, perhaps he en

dured the horrors of tbe prison pent of
tk S,..,,), Iiiprtei) ta tt kratalily of!
men calling themselves "chivalry 1 ;

These men bave all nobly discharged the
obligations which were t esting upon them,

and reversed the order f things, and the
government owes a debt of gratitude to

the men who so nobly sustained it against
tbe assaults of treason. The soldiers are
not going to be cxoibitaut in their de-

mands, but what they a.k for they leant,

and tbey will not ask for anything but
what they think tbey are, in justice and
honor, entitled to. They consider tbey
have a perfect right to a free and abso-

lute title to one hundred and sixty acres

of the public domain, before it is all
away corporations

tree
monopolies, above

speculative purposes, seek control

them ? or is it to the brave men who

faced death on many a battlefield, and
who now demand that the government
provide them with a home on lands which
.1. : 1... i. .. ...1

Again, they bave a right to

bave thttr pensions commence from tbe
date of tbeir discharge. If a man was

disabled six years ago,' by wounds
or loss of health, bit claim be

as good for tbe time which is past as
for that to come Any pensions which

are due should be considered in nature
of a debt ; aud repudiation in one form
is repudiation in another. The claimants
who have not been provided are few,
but they are none the leu deserving on
that account ; aud why should they not
be provided for.

But. Mr. Editor, I find I eannot say
all I intended in this communication.
therefore I will close for this time. More
auon. VOLU.NTBKB of 61.

Tug railroad ring of which Jim
Fiek. deceased, and Gould, were the
chief lights, was broken np last

directors of the company held a
meeting at their office, and removed Jay
Gould from the presidency of the
and elected General J. A. Dix in bis
place. J. Gould set up against tbe ac-

tion of the directors, and refused rec-

ognize new president. General Dix
wrote a letter for Gould informing him of

new order of affairs, and instructed
the delivery to United Marshall
Crowley, Geueral Sickles Gould
was in president rooms surrounded
by a troiig guard of policemen. Crow-

ley Sickles asked to be admitted.
Their reqnest was not heeded The door
was broken in despite the opposition of
tbe Gould men Gould not wanting the
papers served on hire, rushed from the

to an adjoiniug one, and banged
the door on pursuers. Crowley and
Sickle effected an entrance there, and
read the paper to Gould, who aubse
quently yielded the contest, and re cog
nized Dix a president ; thns ended
the ring of tbe Erie railroad.

Buffalo Bill passed a number of
days at West Chteroot long since.
111s tneuds treated bim to a fox bunt on
horseback. He enjoyed it, so th; papers
from that region y. Ho dressed

for the in Indian hunting
costume.

Thb French Assembly contemplate
the passage of law for the oppression

the lotcrnationsls. -

WtiatiWWeWWttetWWMatMWtSMIWIWM'WWt'tlttlllttlllHIWStimilHIllMlllUllliaillllllll IIHIOIIISII MiliiiruWI,iw..W,,,,,,,.n,,

Cbabiisioii, March 12, 1872.

GENERAL VIEW OF CHABLBSTO.t.

Who doet not know where Charleston

is 1 history with the past rebellion

has brought it within the knowledge of

every person North and Sonth, from the

sage to the school boy in his teens. Tbe
advantage rf its situation far surpass

any othet city of the Union in respect to

relations civil and military, with other

Nation, The city is situated at the

conflueuce of the Ashley and Caoper

Rivers, two of the lougest and most beau

tiful of the south. At you stand facing

the Atlantic, the Ashley appears to the

right aud the Cooper to the left, two or

three indrs apart. These rivers take a

sudden turn juid. meet about way.
forming a continuous shore, upon which

some of the beautiful residences, prome-

nades, business bouses and wharves are

built. two great rivers thus meet
and with the assistance the waters of

tt.e Atlantic form tbe Bay, and flow east-

ward along this Bay, which is seven
miles to the Ocean, are situated tbe Forts

of which we have heard to much, and
which will receiro a passing notice in our

future letters.
From thia shore, formed by the junc-

tion of these two rivers, the city extends
between the river northwestward, and

an are of three miles square.
As might be supposed, the city is com-

pactly built aud numbers about 50,000
souls, that is, if are are alltnctd to call

Xigroct tnuh. Of r, the col-

ored people compose about 25,000. And

indeed we could truthfully say that
population of Charleston numbers nearly

twice 50,000, when we take into consid-

eration the immense numbers living iu

tbe suberbs, who do more or less btiriiiess

in city.
I intimated that the city was compact-

ly built. Not, indeed, as a Northerner
would it. For be it known that

this is a great couutry for lawns, and

shrubbery aud flowers and trees. Now,

nearly every bouse worthy the name ia

built in the midst of an acie of ground

more or less, is beautified with

shrubbery aud trees. This prevents, of

course, what might be termed tbe
wretched ecounmy of the North, making
the outside wall of one house answer for

the inside wall of the next. we not

rather admit e elegant taste of the
people of tbe South T

Rut as you walk alone the atn.t tl
U an object iou to all this beautified
scenery. Very high brick walls enclose

the ground of every bouse, and it is only
through the opeu way that one

catches a glimps of the flowers, and
shrubs, and vine that bloom and expand
within enclosure. Whether this
practice of building high walls is an old

Eugli h fashion or a necessity of slavary,
we know not, but one thing is ceitaiu
city would be still mote beautiful were

they to adopt l w irou railing of the
the North As we pass these high walls

we cauuot help thinking of Barracks,
Jails, Peiiitenli tries. Mad-houses- , etc etc,
and )et all, tbe deep, dark greeu ol

branches over the pavement outside.
forming a beautiful canopy nnder which
it is pleasant to walk .: 1

Charleston is an old city. Iu 1700 it
numbered 10,359 Is it any wonder
that some portions of it bear the inai ks
of age 1 Yet are they not. magnificience
and glory iu age I Many of the buildings
were erected si colonial times. The
chimney are of a quaint fashion, and
roofs are mostly of grooved red tiles.
Here stand in all tbeir historic glory
buildings which-wer- e used by our patriots
in t lift R.fi1i,tinn and In ti.rn l,w ta i

.
lintish, 1 was in the luilding to ""jdav
in which many of the pratri.it prisoners
were confined, from the portals of L

wbicb the heroic martyr Itayne was led
execution But we must leave par

ticlars for another time.
1 ake it all in all Charleston is a fine

looking old city. Though it suffered
considerably in civil and commercial in
terest from the late war. yet she bai
within her limits that which must give
ber glory and renown as long as time
shall last. There is too much io Charles
ton to be lost to this great Nation. May
we not hope for the day (be shall
assume the position which she held pre
vious to tbe Rebellion to which she gave
birth aud stimulated during those san-

guinary year ?

CLIMATB OF CHAHL8STO.il.

Much baa been said of the "Sunny
South," well it is a place of suu aud
warmth. It may be said that we have
no winter here one couliuual round of
summer. The people say, however, that
this has been the hardest winter for many
years, but 1 could not realize it,. We
bave had cool days for a week at a time,
but these days were just cool enough to
make one feel comfortable with gloves
and a great coat on Tbey were just such
aays as tbe new &nglauders bave in Oc-

tober aud November when they begin to
gather iu corn aud winter applea Flow
ers bloom, vegetables grow and the
noli does not cast ber foliage duriugthe
winter. Fuel is high, but a luck will
have it, we don't use much. Fire is
a luxury sometimes, but at other times it
is a nuisance. Beach trees io bloom
and tbe thermometer ia op to 60 in the
shade. Birds sing all winter here.

We are having our instalment of
vegetables. Radishes, onions, beets, let- -

tnee and such like are in our market
We have the promise from the market
managers that fresh peas will soon be on
the board, which on account of the se
vere winter are Strawberries, eorn,
potatoes, blackberries and tnmatnea will
be plenty next mouth. Who would not
live in south ? Yu ara walaom., tn
your maple m classes

Your friend,
W. A. PATTON.

voted to railroad and
j
the magnolia tree helps to cheer the

To whom do these lands happy situation. This within the
belong ? Is it to who. for j yd rises the wall aud throws its
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The Peruvian railways have smoking

cart "exclusively for ladiet."

A young man in Syracuse lately eloped
with bis atep mother who it abont bit
own age.

A lawyer in New York ha been fined

$75 and committed to Ludlow Street Jail
for being rude to Judge Barnard.

A genuine lion is sauntering around
San Jose. Oal., and the citixeus are keep-

ing remarkable good hours.

The last twelve months bave been ter
ribly disastrous to life and shipping npon
tbe ocean, all over tbe world.

Rev Win Baldwin, of Great Bend,
Pa., offer 810,000 to any one who will

pick a lock which he ha invented.

Twenty nine churches bave been de-

stroyed by fire in tbe western State du-

ring February. That is just one day.

A Chicago "Doctor" mistook diptbe-ri- a

for small pox, and ordered the pa
tient to the pest bouse, to which, however,
the man did not go.

Olmstead county (Minn.) farmer are
interesting themselves in flax culture, and
will engage in the cultivation of it quite
extensively the coming season.

A n,-.oi- t wife latelv sold the family
.- - -

cook stove to pay tbe flue and release
ber husband, who bad been sent 10 jan
for brutally beating her.

Georgia increased more last year in

the value of its property than in any
previous year in its history. The in-

crease is estimated at $20 000.000.

In London the other day, a little boy
was fined seven shillings for squirting a
mouthful of water in a little girl's face.

His mother could not pay the fine so he
had to g' to jail for seven days.

A Philadelphia woman who bad bro
ken her leg was so modest that she
would not permit tbe surgeon to set it.
and there bung no female doctor aronnd,
mortification ensued wheh resulted in
death.

A Peekskill qnaker, trho refuse 1 to
take off his hat in tbe comity court-roo-

at White Plains made a fibt of it, put
the officers out and locked tbe door and
pained permission from the Joile to
wear his bat. j

A lady at Paris, Me., has bronght an j

action for breach f promise against a ;

genllira.in of that city. She claims S200
damages, which she alleges to have been
tbe cost of th ? extr t wood and oil con-

sumed during the courtship.

An Indiana lady under sentence of im
prisoumeut for life, offe--r $30 000 for a
husband. Some lucky bc!ie!or will
doubtless speetily avail him-e- lf of the
first opportunity ever presented in !udi

domestic lifoana to securti
Mary Wourner. of York. Pa . discov ;

ered a broken tail iu a railroad track the For Circulars with full particular., allre
other day. and thereupon swung her !

of f,"',,).
apron !o the engineer ol ati I.PnchiuS ; Aeadcmia. Juniata Co., Pa.
train in so cucrg tic a that he M.uob ' -- r
stopped his traiu and saved it from tie
struction. Petition iu the 0rplian3 Cjurt of ii- -

A gang of marauders, supposed to be j nxata County.
Cortina' band, crossed thir .into Texas j j,M;m j. ,,,,, tyui,
ty five miles from BiOWiisi ille, iap-me-

d .Vurih.i Ja.-- hit ir ,v.
several of the residents, iocl.idins two ! --

lhAni, bow Frhru,rT Ru.
Lustm bouse officers, and drove off over on tl.e nWe mined d'ealant that tt-- y

a thousand bead of rattle. They at 'or be and appe-i- befure the Ju.lea of ihe
released the prLfouirs. p!a Court of Jnninla ronDty. at a court to

be Ii. Id in MiMinlown. on the 2'nd daj of
In the Island of Java the deficiency in April. A. D. X'. i. i bow cue wliy the

the coffee ernti will this vctr be 2 5,000 P'eyer of llie iriiiiuner. Jemima, J. l.aktn.
tons ; the Brazil crop will f.ill ehort some i

70.000 to.,; aud the Ceylon will lall
,1 - 1

suori nearly iw.uuu ions 11 i inns ea- -

timated that the coft.--e crop if ihe woiiti ;

will fa I short of last year full 100.000 j

Ion,. j

S imuel J. Tilden, of New York, siys !

that there are five bushels ..f ;

collected against Tweed, and That bm
very little evidence against the iling has j

br-e- u published.' Clitul- - s O Connor will!
aid in the prosecution t the liiu- - criin
inals when the fial of tbo Jes will
ease is concluded. j

.Mr. Samuel Bot.r. of Cumberland Valley !

t
towtiehip,. l county has three sons
whose aggregate height u nineteen feet ;

three inches or an average of six feet five
inches. The longest one measures six
feet seven inches in bis sto,kine ami is
not done growing vet. So says tl.e In- -

qwrtr.
Corununm is now obtained of the best

quality :in tbe monntatn
-

region of North
1 'Molina. It is i leutical in substance
with sapphire and rnhy, and is the hard
est form ul mailer known except the din
mnnd. having a cutting power, compared
with the latter, r,f 98 to 100. while that
of emery is only 56. It will consequent
ly polish every substance.

A bachelor, residing not twenty m'les
from Boston, the other day, after having
been taunted for bis single blessedness
until he could bear it no longer, called
upon a maiden lady of bis acquaintance
when the follewing conversation took
place: "Do you wish to change your
addition ?' asked the bachelor, "No."
"Neither do I." And turning on bis heel
onr bachelor exclaimed : "Thank hea
ven I've got that off my mind."

The reporter of the Reading Each in
terviewed Mies Mary Kobinsnn. who lay

live days aud uights in jtwenty a trance,. . . "i . . . ....Among otner tbings tb told bim that
while in that condition she passed through
terrible scenes, on one occa-io- n bein"
sentenced to be beheaded as was John '

the Baptisr, at another time hanged, then
to be etoued to death ; that she was bu
ried alive and tortured in many ways
after this she had nothing but beautiful
visions. -

Somebody has been asoond Allentown
selling a "Disinfectant Sachet. A pre-
ventive against small pox, fever. Sic."
The charge for this charm wag twenty
five Cents and the agent always instruc-
ted his enstomers not to tear it open and
to wear it inside the vest, or as near to tbe
body as possible. Af:cr wearing one of
these a week a Chnrnkte subscriber bad
the curiosity to open it and made tbe
mortifying discovery that it contained
nothing but saw dust.

The Chicago, Journal gives the follow-
ing as a fact: The day after "the storm."
Mr. Martin, of Lyons couutv. found a
man by the name of Abbot, nearly frozen
Ut death. He took Abbot to his honae.
and saved his life by placing him in a bar-
rel of water, where he remained twenty,
four hour nntil every particle of frost was
extracted from bis body Abbot' legs
from his hip to his te. were froxen hard

a board. Ilia bands, face, ears and
other portions of his bodj were badly
frosted also, but it is expected he will
Weover without losing his limbs.

AVOltD
IO THS

WISE QXES OFJTJjriATi

If your boy wanli a GeojrTiphy, yo
bim the latest work on O.ograpby. A44
ibis you show your wisd-un- for it will,,
reel the faults of its predecessors, and ,
new discoveries j;

If a mill neetta steam Mgia, it ii ,.
supplied with o invent d year ago.
with ihe very Uteat improved. A wise n,
tries to keep pace with tbe tiaies .ia etj.
thing. Tou know that geographies sad Hn,
engines improve Will you tell Why Sewijj
Machine should not ? Tbey bave improTrf
and, as with geographies, so tbe aewast 3t.
ing Msebine abonld eoraect tb faults of ii,

. predecessors. Tbe Machine that is gaining
mmt rapidly of any one io America U

THE DOMESTIC.
It is a new Machine invented in tbe Vfttt,

sad ii
CHALLENGES THE WORLD.

Every man anu woman ia Juniata eonntja
"

invited to examine thia giant, and pick C
tbe Jnfects (?) they enn find. It has bo Cu
or Coo H uttu. The anion is dirrtf. It
frw parts an I tboae leryeanJ ttrony. Ii mxTot

Lisa xoisa than say shuttle machine. It rv
to tiiti thai an invalid en operate it. It

sees from the finett material thicknenn
ef hrnrtt btarrr. Tbe ahiltlle h.11 Sl!.r iti--

jcstiso tension. Th bobbin i very In,,
and aeidi'm requires winding. It has mor.

room unler the arm ihm any other. 1:

sevi mi'ses a siiieh. It hat a swinging n .

that increuss tbe lcurth of ibe. table utr
! une.ha'f.

Bui we bar .' a- - pice to lull of but freof
its atlvuntagr!.. See tbe tnkchinA before rm
bay arm. nrYm neel not fear tbt etker
agents will n t seil to you sho'it l y.iu put-pon- e

purchasing umil you have s?to tlie
'DO.l KSTltr' rM your eir.i ttet. AnJ if u
houlJ be ike nes-r- . yon would be sorry

you ha-- l not at lea.i looted at ii. .

fJ3)rdrni for 1 t'ireu'ar.
C. S. THOMPSON. Apent.

Perrjsv: 1 JtiuUta C., Pa

TUSC1R0RA FEMALE SEMARY;

'"PHIS lustitntion will be on
J. WEDNESDAY. APK1L ITih. 1872. wild

a full corp. of efficient and eiperirncei
teacher.. Tbe r00 rut will be pipered u1
refurnish-- d

Tbo nnJriMgwed hiring ha I an prlmm
r a.c ymrs in Inching and in Ibe

uperYitn f educational establishments,
ferls eutifi lent that be will be abL-- 10 rendir
entira vifart:on to hia prnn.

should not be prnnteJ.
- Note ef tl..s rue to te gi in two vf
the new-pape- -s of Juninta CiMiutv, aud Iu be
jngerred fr i,Mir w . in eac'i.

S t'te Cvuri.' Kl.l DL'NS.
mr'Jo t.'lcit of the Orplir. Couil.

aAQBI IO if I J f TWvKtH P O IV I IV fut I

improved Chest r County Mammoth
Corn.

rp11 al.oeco' is more proliBe. will jirM
"' '"V" 'tV'f fMates. yteld i B Ma I-

-'l

ft, ,.,. p,r hm ,,, hl, htr9 hfh
137 bo1""' P acre, ori--r a field of ten acrr.

. I'rice. $l.tai pr peck : $I.2. per half huh- -
.7el : c., W per bushel. Jor sale by the ub- -

deriipurd
N. B Any person purcb tsingortbe We

roru for ed. and at eonsid- -

" lW 'ie hM BO' ht,,in ' ! by the P.tr- -

f.hhT 't. money Z?"Zn- -

eorn.
1

SAWIEL LEONARD.
Oakland Mills, Jnniata Co., I'a.

y.KT-2!- )

FORCE PUMP.
THE undersignel ia agnt for one of the

Force 1'umps. for any de;-- of
or well, in the world. By all ,citing ha.e

to tl.e spout, water can be thrown 3 to kO
feet. Nothing better co:ild be aake I in ctse
of fie. It is a non-frza- g pimp.

SAML'EI. LEONARD.
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Ta.

Mar'JO

Bridge Election.

I1 II ERE will b- - an election held al the
rime of Samuel Buok. in the hornugb of

Perryirilte. on SATURDAY. MARCH 30th.
172, to elect a Board of Managers for the
Perrysrille Bridge Company, for tb year
commencing April I. 187 1. By order of Ibe
BrJ. SAMUEL BUCK, 7.Mrrl-VS- t

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS !

LIGHT EQUAL to GAS, avONE-ElOHT-

T,IE C.3J! 9""0 U "P,aJtJ- - chim
nry nr

MEN desiring a PROFITABLE BUSINESS,
can secure tbe EXCLUSIVE RIGHT for the
sale of DVOTT'S PATENT CVRBON OA

BURNERS asp OIL, for COUNTIES
or STATES. Write for information or call oa

31. B. DI OTT,
No. 114 South Second St., Phtla , Pa.

N. B. CHURCH ES furnished with CHAN-
DELIERS and LAMPS of every ducription.
25 per cent, theaper than at any other estab-
lishment in tbe country.

March 2, 1872-- 3

S GREAT REDUCTION oi
IS TNI

PRICKS OF TEETH!
Full Upper or Lower Sets at Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed Io leer tb office anless
the patient ia satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Electricity used in the extraction of teeth,

rendeiing it almost a painless operation, (no
extra charge) at tbe DenUl Office ef G. L.
Derr. established in Mifflintown in I860.

G. L. DERR.
Jan 24. 1872-l- y Practical Deatiat.

Disolution of Fartnenhip.
THE partnership heretofore dieting

O. W. Heck and A. B. Faaiek ia
tbe Shoemaking business, in tb boroogb ef
Mifflintown. under tb m of Heck Jt Fa-sic-

has tbia.day (March 2, 1872.) beea dis-
solved by mutual consent. Tbe books of the
firm are in - tb hands of A. B. Faaiek for
Cftlleetion. Q W. HECK.

March 2, '72 . A. V. FAS1CK.


